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FALLING BACK ON

NEW

Austro-Germa- n Drive Meeting With
Continued Soccess Save in

Fart of Noithern
Conrland.

WHIPPING RUSS FROM GAUCIA

German Report Indicates That Big
Triangle of Fortresses There

Are. in Danger.

HOW FAR WILL TEUTONS GOt

nrt.i.ETiN.
BERLIN', Aug. 29. Passengers

on the Holland-America- n line steam-

er Kyndam arriving In Amsterdam,
bring n report that a British trans-
port with 2,000 Canadian troops on
board, vus torpedoed off Scllly da

on August 15. It la fa:d about
1,000 men were saved.

LONDON, Aug. 29. There are yet
ul.sns of the slackening of the

'orrnan pursuit of the retreating
lliissians and according to the of-flc- lil

roport Issued In Berlin today,
progress has been made In all seo
Hons t the eastern battle. l'ne ex-

cept In iiortnern Courland, where the
r miles of Grand Duke Nicholas are
offering an effective resistance.

Speculation again is being Indulged In
as to whether the Germans Intend to
follow the Russians further or prepare
positions Trom which they can hold the
Muscovites, while the Teutons attempt
an offensive in the Balkans or In the
western line in France and Belgium.

Must Indicate Plan.
Military observers here are of the opin-

ion that this question mutt be settled
before many days have elapsed, arguing
that with the summer coming to an
end any ventures propsed for the fall
must soon develop.

TU artillery has been the chief modo
of warfare on the western line. The
most activity has been displayed here
by the guns of the allies, which have
been shelling; virtually the entire German
line. In addition, the allies have been
using their air craft in large squadrons
to bombard German positions.

It ts being vaguely hinted here that
er has been chosen as the time

for the ed "big push" of the
allies, but the general publio does not
expect strong offensive movement.

"There baa been more heavy fighting
on the Galllpoll peninsula, according to
the Turkish official report This claims
that the allies suffered heavily in a series
of attacks last Friday."

Rmk Ramilaa Lines.
BERLIN, Aug. 29. The Austro-Oerm- an

troops have broken tie Russian lines
along the Zlota-Up- a river in east Gallcla,
the Teutons resuming activity on a sec-

tion of the front where for a long time
they have been merely holding their posi-
tions.

The Russian extreme (eft, which hitherto
has been unaffected by the general de-

feat, now apparently is shaken and In-

volved in the general rj'lremr Mil-
itary experts express the belief that the
invaders soon will be expelled from that
little corner in Gallcla, where alone they
l ave been able to maintain a foothold on
Austrian soil.

New Move in Sooth.
This development together with the

sharp advance by the Austrlans north-
east of Kovel, is believed here to indi-
cate the opening of a campaign against
the fortress triangle formed by the
strongholds of Lutsk. Dubno and Rovno,
(Continued on Fage Two, Column One.)

New Break in River
Levee in Arkansas

LITTLE KOCIC, Ark . Aug. 29. A new
break today In the White river levee,
this time ten miles above Des Arc, flooded
another lurge area of farm land, but
ample warning ena' led th Inliab tants tc
reach places of safety with most of their
personal possessions, aHho.gh they suf-
fered heavy losses in crops.

Except for this break, the flood situa-
tion improved materially. The break
caused the river to fall slightly at Des
Arc, and ita effect was expected to be
fe't tomorrow upstream, where the river
continued - to rise today. Newport has
begun the task of restoration where the
flood wrought ruin, an refugees have
been S'ipplUd wlih abundant food. How-
ever, along the lower Wh te r.ver the
number of refvgees continues to grow
and more than &X persons were quartered
tonight In the hospitals of Georgetown,
Detail's B uff, Augusta and C arindon.

There has been no confirmation of loss
of life.
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TWO ARE ORDAINED

TO PREACH GOCPZL

Bishop Fouke of Chicago Presides
at United Evangelical Confer-

ence Held in This City.

TALKS TO Y0UNO PREACHERS

Bishop W. H. Pouke of Chicago
ordained two young Nebraska men
to the ministry of the United Evan-
gelical church yesterday afternoon
befovo an audience that completely
filled the First United Evangelical
church, 2420 Franklin street.

The two men were J. L. Lobaugh
of Rosedale Neb., ordained as dea-
con and J. H. Kohler of Cozad Neb.,
as elder.

Assisting Bishop Fouke were Pre-
siding Elder I. II. Holderman, Kear-
ney district, Presiding Elder M. T.
Maze Llnooln district; J. H. Wil-
liams, a former presiding elder from
Blue Springs; S. B. Dlllow a former
presiding elder from Hastings, and
A. E. Miller, Blue Springs, secretary,

'

of the conference.'
The day was filled with activities, be-

ing the principal flay In point of religious
features in the nineteenth annual ses-
sion of the Platte River conference of
the United Evangelical conference which
will come to a close today with the ap-

pointment of about 100 stationary preach-
ers of the denomination to various
charges throughout Nebraska.

The keynote of Bishop Fouke's address
to the candidates for ordination was
"service."

"No matter how small or seemingly
unimportant your charge may be, do
your work as faithfully as though you
had the biggest congregation," he ad-

vised.
"I am going to a certain small couh- -

try church next Sunday frorn which thir
teen ministers and seven ministers
wives have sprung to lives of usefulness.
And so yo may be doing a great work
even thouh you do not see great re-

sults around you. It may be that God
has appointed you to sow the seed of the
"Word and that others who come after
you shall reap the harvest. But you
shall have your rewara none the less.

Servants of the Church.
"You are servants of the" church, not

commanders. But It is a Wescd thing
to be a servant Moses was the servant
of God's. So was David and so was
Daniel, and Joshua, too. And Christ
himself was the servant of God. ' came
not to be ministered unto, but to mln- -

V later,' he said. And when his disciples
were quarreling among themselves as to
which would be the greatest In the

, kingdom of God he rebuked them by
washing their feet.
' "Don't perform your duties for a sal-- j
ary. This does not mean that you

I should not receive a salary, and a good
salary, too. God does not take his min-
isters home on 8unday night and feed
and clothe and give them a place to
sleep all through the week. Yet they
have to eat and sleep and support their
families the same as other men."

The bishop asserted that In the record
of new churches built there is nothing
elsewhere in Christian annals to excel
that of the United Evangelical church.

Last evening B. H. Nleble, Harrisburg,
Ta., general secretary of the missionary
and church extension societies of the de

; nomination, preached the annual mis
sionary sermon before the conference.

Minnesota State
Owned Mines Are

Paying Revenue
ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 2S.- -J. A. O.

Preua. state auditor estimated that
t.OtO.OnO tons of ore will be shipped from
state-owno- d m'nes on the Iron range be-
fore the end of the ore year.

"More than LOW.OO tons of ore were
sent from the state-own- 1 mines in the
first half of the ore yea." sild Mr.
Preus. "Future annual shipments will
rrow rapHly. According to the records,
there is an admitted tonnage of ore on

j s'ate pro rrtlea a?regatlng H4 Oonon.
I Deposits making up this tonnage are con-- !
talned in the area covered bv forty- -,

seven leases, which on the average have
' th'rty-fou- r years to run, thus making
th averare annual output required to
exhaust these mines abo'it 4.2'AO 9 tons."

He added that at a royalty of 25 cents
a ton there is a total future royalty rev-
enue In sWht for the state's permanent
school. nlve-sl- and rwamp land f'inds
of approximately l0 In addition to

j the mini to ther credit.
The record shirinent in Mlnneota was

.J..'joj teas in IbU.

Famine in Mexico
. Growing More Acute
WASHINGTON, Au. -Tho Interna-nstlon- al

relief committee In Mexico City
reported to Red Cross headquarters here
today that despite other reports to the
contrary, famine in Mexico City dally be-

comes more acute. It was stated that ap-

plications to the committee for food were
bring made by more than one-four- th of
the population of the city.

BRYAN SLAMS T. R,
WHO ALSO TALKS

Roosevelt Issues Long Statement in
Reply to Garrison, Scoring

Naval Management.

COMMONER GROWS SARCASTIC

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. William Jen-
nings Bryan, on his way to Wlnnona
Lake, Ind., stopped long enough In
Chicago yesterday to criticize Theo-

dore Roosevelt for his speech at
Plattsburg, N. Y. Mr. Bryan --aid:

"It Is said to have been an ancient
custom" for" parents to teach 'their
children the evils of intemperance
by taking before them persona In an
intoxicated condition. It Is possible
that Mr. Roosevelt la serving a use-
ful purpose In warning the public of
the effects which the doctrine of
preparedness may have on a man
when ho gives himself up to It aa a
regular business."

' T. R. CrltlrUrs Navy.
OYBTKR BAY. N. Y.. AUJ. rmef

President Theodore Roosevelt tonight Is-

sued another lengthy statement in reply
to Secretary of War Garrison In the
controversy brought about by Mr. Roose- -

ivelt's Plattsbuig speech. Colonel Rooah- -
vtlt took Issue with the secretary on the
administration's attitude toward Mex-
ico and Haiti. He also called attention
to what he called the unpreparedness
of the American fleet, saying In part:

"I point out to him that for nearly
two years In 1913 and 1914 the ships of
the navy were never exercised In fleet
maneuvering, and, as I am reliably In-

formed, were never exercised In fleet or
squadron gunnery.

What Child of Nix Knows.
"A moderately Intelligent child of six

knows that the failure for two years
to undertake such meneuvera means a
literally criminal deterioration In tho
fleet and cannot possibly mean anything
else. No expert knowledge is needed on
this point; It is a mere matter of or-
dinary common sense.

"The very great falling off In thegunnery that was shown by. the results
lant spring and the early part of the
summer are directly due to this culp-
able misconduct In handling our navy;
and it represents unpreparedncss of thevery worst kind because unprcparednesa
that takes the shape of letting the weap-on- s

that have been made ready utterly
deteriorate is even worse than failure to
provide r.ew weapons."

Brickhouse Fastest
Telegraph Operator

BAN FRANCISCO. Auk. 29- -T. S. Brick-hous- e

of San Francisco, until recently
w!th the Associated Press, was an-
nounced tonight aa the winner of both
tha receiving and sending events of thepress contests, held yesterday, one of the
features of the Telegraphers' Champion-
ship tournament open to the world which
was concluded here tonight.

The contest called for the sending and
receiving of l.fOO words of press matter,
using the Phillip, rode. Brick house's
time for sending was V minutes, to and

ne-flf- th seconds; for receiving. 31 min-"te- a
A. O. Tebbs of the International

News service, bos Angeles, was second
In the sending event and C. V. Barflcld
of the Associated Press, Ban Francisco,
took second nonirs aa receiver.

In a aieclal contest pitting handgainst mach'ne senders. C. V. narflcld."sing a vibrating machine, defeated his
brother H. E Barflold. aUo of the As-
sociated Presa.

MLEGED MOONSHINER IS
FOUMf. t trS ANGELES

Tw A'a'!H An T

Perk olWrd fuei'lve rnAnrxMner from

here rtv bear.
inir Ti Ipv tfr.. a Unfed 8ilrnrt' tl .f r PrffV. tin vm fyHrlf
mrA th-- n y enr "o Pr.rt Prnlh, vs
' - '' - f b r l.rcthrr se- -

uiJ llj'll.

SEYEHTO MEET

Will Consider Replies from Various
Leaders Throughout Mex-

ican Republic.

WATTING FOR CRRANZA REPLY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Thr
next step In the effort to bring peace
In Mexico will be considered by the
Pan-Americ- an conference probably
next week. A majority of the mili-
tary and political leaders in Mexico
having replied to the appeal of the
conference for a peace government.
It was officially announced today
that the conferees would be reassem-
bled soon, although a definite date
for the meeting has not been set.

Copies of the replies already re-

ceived have been furnished to the
six South and Central American d

who, With Secretary Lansing,
composed the conference. General
Carranza'g reply Is expected early
nxf3ee1t 'anil "if" Is'undorslood" the
call for the meetings will be Issued
as soon as it is in Mr. Lansing's
hands.''

Responses favorable to the appeal
have come from Villa and all his
military commanders, members of
his cabinet and political advisers.
All replies from Carranza'g generals
and advisers have referred the de-

cision to their chief. All Mexican
leaders outside the Carranza and
Villa factions have accepted the of-

fer of the conference.

Eimel Seume Dies
After Long Illness

Eimel Seume, resident of Omaha for
thirty years, died at the Lord Lister hos-
pital Sunday morning after a lingering
illness. He ts survived by his widow and
two children, Herman and Alma of
Omaha.

Air. Seume had been bookkeeper and
cashier for the Mets Brewery company
for the last fifteen years. He was a
member of the St. John's lodge. Ancient.
Free and Accepted Masons, Woodmen of
the World. Ancient Order at United
Workmen and Piatt Detuscher Vcreln
and was prominent in German circles,

j Funeral services will be held Tuesday at
1 o'clock at the Masonic temple, under
the auspices of St. John's lodge. Inter-me- nt

West I .awn cemetery. Tho pall
tfearers are:
'har'es Koran K. M. Alison

Henrv Prheuer .1. r. Klotis
Peter Peterson John j. Johnson
W 11 lum Cockhoff V. Miller

WIIILR PBTHOUB D nofflclally
r( presses the. oplalon that the
Hu-.i-- n. are the f
,.( themselvrs la and maklaar
stand obi a froat, there are
a a ladlcatlona aa yet of a halt In

their retreat movement or of any
letnp In the force of tha Trntonlo
onrush.

TO THE COJiTBlRV the Aiitf
Gets... .flen.lv
aaalm ! etor where there had
been comparative lifartlvlty for
(BP better part of two months past

nrs nlonst the Uul'strr, the
Xlota Llp and the tirllo lion
kuTe rhanard only alnea
earlT Jalr, whn the Tentonle

cos'a la movement waleb re--.

nlted In the RnailM withdrawal
frm the Waraaw salient.

THE EARLY IIJC". Berlin rllnta,

Xlota l.tpa and tha Raaalaas are
In fn'l retreat ander eatrtrlts
A nstro-t'vrm- an paraalt. appar
rtlv It la the alia com-
plete! r to clear Gallel of Hnealaa
t roups.

THE RETREAT of Grand Dub
Nlchalna' armies from Brest-I.- l.

tnvaU and the line to tha north Is
belnsr harassed by Field Marshal

on Markensrn's armlea aud thwae
of Prlnee Leopold of Bitsarla, the

kulnx pvr.etrated the Hlrl.
nv'rsh foret, ithlle uulki-a- of
,LI)ilj Crui'lal v j

ilORE GREAT GUNS

OF LONGER RANGE

TO GUARD CAM
Coast Artillery For.es Will De

to Fal EtLcnglU of
Twenty -- E g..t Co.uiiamn

at Early Tate.

READY FOR A DJAL ATTACK

Sixteen-Inc- h RiT'.ci Will Be In-

stalled in All Ne.v Fortifica
tion in Zone.

REPLACE OLD WITII BIG 0UKS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. The
coast artllhry force on duty at the
rnnania canal will bo Increased lf
full RtronptH of twenty-c- l ;ht com-

panies or about 2,000 men. It ai
learned today, the forbier ml ry of
maintaining the big gun crews at
abot't half strength In peace time
having been abandoned.

Fortifications of the cnnal sone are
rapidly nearlng completion. Origin-
ally It wns plunned Mo man them
with fourteen companies on the
theory that it was improbable that
tho defenses at both ends of the
waterway would be attacked simul-
taneously and the canal and railroad
mado rapid shifting of the forces to
the danger point possible.

Under the general readjustment pinna
of the army, full garrison for the canal
defences have boen determined upon and
It Is conslilertd certain that a big In-

crease In l ho const nrtlllcry corps will
i ' r i'"i conirrcss renntembles,

an thn doubling of the canal force will
materially reduce the forces In tcrrttor- -

I'lniiN ore now before the army forti-
fications board for the equipment of new
fortifications of the first clam with six-

teen Inch rifles, having a range of about
twenty miles. It Is not proposed to
substitute there gigantic weapons for the
prcs.nt twelve Htid fourteen Inch bat-
teries, but In all new works and when
the smaller guns are worn out and dis-

carded, the sixteen Inch rifles will be
lnstalicd.

Chnntres of gun carriages, mnnmlnos
aid otht r equipment for handling tba
btirger guns would make tho cost of sub-
stituting them fur the present twelves
and fourteen utmost prohibitive.

One sixteen Inch rifle, built several
yenra ago, has been ordered Installed
In the cannt sone defenses. It Is un-

derstood, however, that a nower type of
gun haa been developed by army en-- .

"sTrlV"
Irtg power.

No July Ever Like it
For U. S. Exports

WAHIXnTON. Aug. 2P.Exports of
tho products of American farms and fac-
tories In July vilued at IMT.gCR.Mrl

were the greatest ever recorded in that
month, the Department of Commerce
announced tonight. The nearest ap
proach to the now record was made In
July, 1SH, when American shipments
abroad reached $1i10.9W).778.

The trade balance for the month tho
excess cf exports over Imports wns
flM,fl?9,!t?0, compared with balance of

in July, 1.1U.. Ono year ago In
July exports were less than Imports by

I moro than $5,000,0o.
Fa ports for the first seven months of

! the year valued at Sl.9fl9.TS7. 495 gave a
' balance of trade In favor of the United

SUUUs only a little short of l,0i)0,000,r0fl.

The total was 9M,S7S,054, comiwred with
Ji,3KS,TH9 In the first seven months
Of L!K4.

J July Imports were valued at $143,099,831),

compared with lC9,677.2!d last year; for
the seven months, $1,W.909,441, against
11,140.61)3,373 t ne year ago.

VON BESELER APPOINTFD
GOVERNOR OF POLAND

AMHTKROAM (Via London). Aug. .

Word was received here todiy from
Ber'ln that Oeneral von Beicler, con
queror of Antwerp and Novogorglevsk.
had been appo'nted general of the en'ire
occupied Russian territory. This an-

nouncement Is credited to the Poven

town of Marew.
I THE KORTIf, however, where

Vllna and Itvlask are at stake, tho
Russians are offering a stiff re
slalarre. At some points here, is.parentl, they have even tnkea
the offensive. Ilerlla declnrea
their attaeka were repalaed.

OK TIIH FRONT, In Fran re, tho
artillery aad alriurn have been
active, bat Infnrtry sallies from
in" irrnenea. nnve neen ISf kiss,
llerllo aaya that Frenrh air at
lurka on Ostearf, llill"lkrrke and
llrnaes were without success and
that In Muelhrlm, Hadea, three
persona killed In a bomb attack
were civilians.

LITTLE t'llAMGK In the situation
In the Dardanelles I laiHct4 br
recent adtlcea, both official aad
naofflclsl. The losses of the en-
tente allies la the attack mada at
Aaafarta whl'e the recent hal.
Inc was taklnit pl-.e- e arc declared
bv a corresponds! at Tarklsh
headquarters to have bcea ti.trcmely heav, the killed alone
betas; estimated at about 6,000.

tO.VKk.RUX K arc la progress be-
tween British sTovcrnmcnt offl-ria- ls

aad members of tho Welsh
miners, amonaj whom I hero U dls.
satisfaction over tho arbitration
award ru'lowla tha recent coal
strike. Several thousand opera-
tives already have out de-
spite the advice of thrlr leaders,
4,000 bring udiled yesterday to
the number ou strike.

Summary of Day's War N ws

Tentonle

BeeJLUK UMAHA JLAULl
RUSSIANS

POSITIONS

PAN-AMERIC-
AU

CARRY BREST BY

A BAYONET STORM;

Teutonio Fortes S.c?p Throu0h
Tarbei V.'iie Eat ...,.e i ..t4

anl Hodi DcTenJciS.

rnrr.Rs D3 not iioid tithm
Al'STKO HUNG All! N 11 IC A 1 --

U'W ;T"ttS (Va I. i.Uonl. Aim. 2H.

T:ic f.it tieH of lire: t I. tovs1 was
t;';o:i largely w.th Ilie bayorw'.

to divnlts of le Teutonic;
1 1 hi in In t of lint stronviho'd roce ved i

, lic:i. The Croatian and Cracow In-- j
fimtry ore s lid to h ive ills! n ulshd i

.it in.'ii. in i.i tiiaifsi-- nitlii.v liiu
M'tulicrn and woieru fronts while
the tlcrnmn reserve corpn for.cd Its
i' ny ln:o tho c.tadcl and town from
the north.

The R .sslana hr.d dur ns the war
entered a new line, of w rtts beyond
illn swuniri.i enclrrllnv tim fortrc.ts.
three to four RlUn.iolcra outs do the
permnneul fort glrdlo. and had forti-
fied It etroiig'y ai.t! provided il with
ten nerios of baiind w re entang.e-menl- s,

as ll us a broad field of
burled mines.

Storm llrutna l.ate.
The storm began late In the afternoon

of August 25. Tim lnrnntry or General
von Arse advanced nn both sides of the
Mala turnpike. They hewed their way
with rntrenchlng tools nml gun but:s
through the entanKlenicnta under heavy
rifle and machine gun fire and charged
the forts with tho bayonet.

The charge was Irresistible. Tliey
recklessly over bidden mine flel.ls

and springing Into the works they en-
gaged in a desperate band-to-hn-

struggle with the stubbornly resisting
Ituss.ans. Tne Inst fort was taken by
li o'clock at night.

The Itusslun survivors across the Bug
river were destroying the hrldKCs be-
hind them. The Austro-Hungarl- sn forces
pursued them vigorously, Tho Teutonic
troops reached the river at 3 o'clock In
the morning, where they were obliged to
uwalt the arrival of pontoons.

Storm the t Hailel.
The Germans In the meantime, attack-

ing from the north, carried this sector
of the fort girdle and, unhampered by
the river, stormed the citadel and forced
a way into the town.

The Russians fired the city In their
retreat. Most of the 63,000 Inhabitants
lert before the siege and only a few re-
main. ThOj amount of spoils taken baa
not yet been ascertained.

To Give Nvy Guns
--Gre-

ater Elevation
WASHINGTON. Aug. S9.-- bat-

teries of American battleships hereafter
will be given an elevation of thirty de-
grees, practically doubling the present
angle of fire, according to a decision
reached by the Navy department ex-
perts, It Is said, after close study of all
available Information on naval engage-
ments of the European war. Wherever
possible ships now under construction
and those already in commission, it Is
understood, will be similarly fitted.

The effect of the change will be to
Increase materially the range of tho
navy's fnurteen-lnc- h guns and also to
make gunfire more accurate In rough
weather. Tho guns now have sufficient
range to reach anything within tho
limit of vlaon at sea, and the added ele-

vation will enable them to hurl shells
at objects far beyond the horlion or over
bills of considerable slae In bombarding
land fortifications.

Navy officers have heeded closely In-

formation of the battles of the North
Bea and off the Falkland Islands In
reaching their determination, It la said.
Doth were fought at almost the extreme
range of the biggest guns engaged. '

Russians Carry Off
Books from Warsaw

WARSAW (Via London. Aug. f-- The

committee of cltixens which is dlsrhsrg-In- g

the functions of city government here
hns voted to raise a loan of t,0ii0,000 ruble
(2.5oO.Oil).

The committee on schoo's has applied
to the Uennan civil governor for permis-
sion to ohtaln from Cracow, (iaic!a,
a'hool hooks published In the Pullsh lan-
guage, for use in the schools here. The
Russians carried away with them nearly
all the valu ihlo books and other mo.uble
property from the pubic llhrary and
other Institutions. The Herman mllltury
and civil authorises have Installed them-
selves In tha Rus.lan government build-
ings.

Remington Works
Faces New Strike

URIlXIEPORT, Conn., Au. .
fi.-- R.

porta that another strike wis threatened
at the Remington Arm ard Ammutrtlon
factories, this time among the polishers
and braiers, in nit t'day as a disturb-
ing factor In the Industrial situation here
"'Mph was beileved to lie r;iplrtl.- clenrlng
through adjustment of the troubles of the
vn Ions plnnl4 of the city.

; The polishers and bras era. It Is under-
stood, when wages Were advanced on
the settlement of the recent strike were
not Includid. When they designated a
shop committee to seek adjustment of
wages the committee was dutrhaigeU.

Hungarian Aviator
Is Critically Injured
l LZNTOWV. r- - ut. ! I.'eefen nit

Baron von Flgyelmesry, the noted Hun-g- ar

an aviator, was crlt'cally Injured here
today while demonstrating tbe abilities
of aeroplanes In wsr times. He bad
aacendod several hundred feet and was
In tha act of dropping bombs on an Im-
provised fort when bis engine stopped.
Falling to right his engine, he tried to
volplane to the earth and In an effort
to avoid striking a big crowd of spec-
tators

I

I

he struck an electric light polo
I

when within Ibirty foot Qf tha ground.

PEACE EUSGPE

S SEEN THROUGH

U. Sc DIPLOMACY

German 0'jscr. cvs Here Hope Sucli

Will B' llc3.iit ol ileiaxing
Tc.isicn O.er Sabsea

Wa;fr.:c.

PACIFICIST PUTIFS APPEAR

Believe in Eich Country Seet

Possibilities of Ending
Confli t

AMERICA KA "ITD ALREADY

Diplomatic Events
The Arnblc Irclilent end Ger-

many's submarine pol'ev are tha
snblerta of eonstilrratl n at a
conference now b"lnir held at tha
enslern hendquartera of tho
German army between Emperor
William and Dr. von Rethraana.
Ilntlwea, the German Imperial
rhancellori Admiral von Tlrplts,
Germnn minister of marine, and
Admiral von Mneller, chief of
the private marine cabinet, and
the emperor's personal adviser
on naval affairs.

No news concerning the confer-enc-e
has reached Berlin. How.

ever. Admiral von Mueller Is said
to have thrown his Influence
with that of the Imperial chan-
cellor and Forelan Minister Tin
Jnsow In an endeavor to, reach
an amicable undcrstandlrjr with
the t nlted States. For thla rea-
son the opinion la expressed la
the German capital that there la
no ranse to rhaaae the optl.
mlstlfl view of tho situation cre-
ated by Dr. voa Bethmann-Hol- l.
wesj's pronouncement ml last
Wednesday.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. Count
von norntitorff, the German ambassa-
dor, will leavo Washington tomorrow
for New York to await instructions
from his government, which ha con-flden- tly

expects will lend to negotia-
tions that will bring a wholly satis-
factory conclusion of the entire con-
troversy between the United States
and Germany regarding submarine
warfare.

Unless the situation In Berlin
wliolfy chahgei before the dispatches
Are tent, the anibaRBador believes he
will be authorised to reopen formal
discussion with Secretary Lansing to
the end that a note may be framed
by the German government entirely
satisfactory to the United States.

Bo far as the Btate department Is con-
cerned formal presentation of the Arabia
ease to Oermuny awaited receipt front
AmbuKwuti.r Gerard at Berlin of tha Ger-
man admiralty report on tha destruction
of tha ship.

M-i- Not f'onic for Fortalaht.
Dlsnatehea from Berlin tonight said the

report might be made any day or might
be delayed a font light. The last of tha
German submarines operating south of
Inland wl I not return to port before that
t mo, t'ntll tne admiralty statement It
received, however, and the Arabic casa
dlapoaed of, II Is unlikely that a dis-
cussion of the broader question of

warfare will be reopened.
In German oirclea here It Is firmly ed

that the Berlin government la
anxious to bring to a quick and friendly
termination the whole discussion over
the submarine campaign. Tha visit of
Count von Bernstorff to Washington,
acting on instructions from Berlin, is
viewed aa conclusive proof that the lib-w- as

the suggestion sent to Berlin by
Count von Bernstorff Immediately after
his Interview with President Wilson. Even

. should tha submarine commander attempt
I to justify his action, or should no report
ever be recet wed from a German com-
mander aa to the Arabic, It la believed
tha German government will seek to
make it clear that as a national policy
(Continued' on Page Two, Column Two )
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THE WANT-AD- . WAY

! r f i

You may howl at hard time
To your heart's content;

You may kick and complain.
Till your money's all spent

Hut the hard times you feej
Are only your own,

Aud could not exist
If yon had kiiown

Of the little Doe Want Ad,
Which Is always quite ready,

To Jump on tbe Job
And bring biialuess In steal.

I There are no hard times for the men
that use t' Want Ad Columns of THK
OMAHA HKli Because WANT
AILS slwjt.. s bring big results. Try
THK fur your next want ad. Tale- -
(lion Tyler loot now and

TLX IT IN TUB OMAHA BJ&Q.


